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#1263. 
( 1. ) 
•I..1~E DEEPER- SECRET IN THE KINGDOM F GOD . 
* LU~E 10:38-42. Life: GOOD-BAD-WORSE~~ 
GOOD-BETTER-BEST. 
STORYa A LES~ON ' IN DISCRETION AND TIMING. 
(At times ONK thing is MORE APPROPRIATE t.ha.n 
a.11 else.) QUALITY of life ·can add QUANTITY! 
AN ANALYSIS: Two beautiful people. One more so ! - -
I. LESSOlh Pla.cing the SUPERIOR a.hea.d of the EXCELLI 
A BEAUTIFUL SPIRITUAL DRAMA UNFOLDS-----
A~ THE PLACE l.:,_ BETHANY of Judea . 
1-5 8 mi . SE of Jer. at east slope of Mt. of 
Olives. A suburb ' of Jer. 
ON ROAD to Jericho, Bethlehem. Busy road . 
Jesus spent His last week at Bethany. 
(LAST WEEK of Christ~s earthly ministry 
absorbs 34% of whole N. T. If ALL events in 
His earthly life were as fully treated, it 
would create a BOOK 8-times lgr. than BIBLE!! 
THIS, near the spot where Jesus ASCENDED . . ... . 
B. THE HOSTESES: 
1. MARTHA: · Widow? (Simon?) Older sister. 
Owned the house! Woman of-·some means; 
Left to her by Father or Husband. 
2. MARYa Old maid? Spinster. Wealthy.Ointment 
.. 3. SOME -DIFFERENCES ; . ~:· 
a. Martna..:.---Naturally dynamic. Practical, 
Less emotional. Attentive and 
an astute observer. Eager-hearted. 
Organized. Systematic. High-achiever. 
Perfectionist.. Restless. Complainer and 
more easily agitated. 
b. Mary--7--Natura.lly quiter. Passive. 
The d reamer. Imaginative. Meditative. 
Had a contempla.tive spirit. A thinker. 
The philosopher. Teachable. Child-like. 
NOTEa J esus loved . both these_ women. Both lovable. 
Jesus NEEDS both ki-nds in His Kingdom toda.y. 
III . 'I'HE PROBLEM: - ~ 2. ) 
1. esus nearing the END of His earthly life & 
--E~-i-nq-=i:tl- Nearer to the Cross t die! ! ! 
2. FEE~ING; the inner s truggle against pa~ 
and embarressment , He avy-suffering, horr ibl ( 
death. Struggling t o BEND His will to God 's. 
3. WANTED: An Oasis. Quiet-time . Thinking-
Place. Time to re£lect and adjust. 
CALM ATMOSPHERE: to e£fect total surrend r• 
His MIND craved peace and quiet.SilencE 
His HEART cried out for strength •....• 
- ---His BODY convulsed -at the anticipation 
His TEMPERAMENT was deeply meditative. 
His WISH: some to LISTEN/ say, "it's 
allright!" It is __ NECE..S.S_ARX-Yes,yes 
NOTE: HOSPITALITY, .!lQ.i.. His problem! Nor HUNGER ! ~ 
ENTERTAINMENT -a.s a guest. An old f r iend? 
Nearly one of the family. Closer than a brothe 
IV. THE APPROACH: (based on women ~s _p~rc~tion. ) 
A. MARTHAs In charge. Mother-figure. Responsible 
Eager to plea.§_e. One level-toe -RIGHT level. 
NT: "Careful & troubled." "Distracte.d & 
worried" "Concerned & fretftll ;" "ma kit. , 
yourself i !!-cumbered." "Over ly-concer ~1.1Pd 
and overly-occupied." 
MISTAKE: (not sin.) Thinking of SELF. Missing 
the Lord Is NEEDS ... @T1)LS/H,Jok0Lp. c-1. 
B. MARY: Perceptive. Struck by His sadness. 
s-ympathetic. Soliticus. Eager to comfo.rtt 
Anxious to relieve His drawn-~pirit. 
Sat silently/ at His feet. _Saying in-the-Spr. 
"I . understand! Wish L _could do more." 
"You CAN DO all the You are SUPPOSED to do!" 
Vi . ' THE RESOLTS : 
A~ -- MARTHA: Ran too far ahead of Jesus. Treated 
Hirn as a. guest. Upset Him. She AGITATED , just 
like the world agitates more than heals. 
She, · in a nervous rigor-~ -- carna.l; like worlu. 
QUARRELED with best friend & sister at a t :i it'C• 
l ike thisl 11 ! l 
SOUGHT to force her schedule on her friend. 
Unkind in an ~ttempt. to be KIND!!! Missed it.1 
#(12€3) (3.) 
lillALYSIS · Examine their POSSIBILI~~S. CHOICES~· 
1. Freshen up. EAT. Do dishes . Then, talk.~ 
2. Talk & eat. Do dishes . Ta lk some more •. . w· 
3. Relax. Meditate. Ta,lk. Sha re. Eat a little. 
Or, under these circumstanoe.s - Fast & _pray . 1 Jn~J..~~
B. MARY: Let Jesus set the pace. ·Quiet. Attentive ., 
Treated the Lord as a TEACHER. ~ 
FULFILLED His needs •..•.. . not hers .. Martha's. - -..\.. 
VI . THE LORD'S REBUKE: ' Mild scoulding. Scoulded the 
Scoulder . ! ! 
Very mild response, really. Kind, but firm. 
An instructive-olea more :than-anything else. 
NO real right and wrong here. A matt.er of the 
more-appropriate course. The more productive 
choice. Involved an ideas Not everyone 
ma.de a.like. Don't have to be. Alwa_ys learni§ 
LESSbN :· There IS a time and Place "for everything----
depending o n\:= ircumstances. 
A. ONE .M.AY ·PRAY LIKE MARTHA: 
"Lord of all pots and pans and things 
Since I've so little time to be a saint. 
And I'm not one of those who sings. 
I don't do a lot of lovely things, you agree. 
Nor have much time to spend with Thee. 
I simply don't have time to uh and ahhh at 
sunrises and sunsets. J 
Or mentally storm heaven's spiritual gates . 
But, please Lord, make just ~ a saint who 
does get the meals on time and washes up 
the p.hd:.es . 
VII. THE LORD'S COMMENDATION FOR MARY: 
"MARY HAS' CHOSEN THE BETI'ER thing!" 
She reads the aching heart & cries. 
~She feels the inner stress & listens. 
She senses the pain and is quietly quiet 
JESUS WOULD FULLY APPROVE MARY'S POEM: 
MARY'S POEM 
LORD, . I 'i::n not a teacher , a po~t nor much qf a 
_saint~ · 
LITTLE that I ha.ve:will ~hine '. or g listen. 
I'M not liighly-t:ra.ined in any art. -
But, dear LoEd, I E£ know how to LI STEN. 
LORD, may I just: sft ·a.t your tired feet, your 
eternal truths to hear? 
I know so little of Heaven's GLORY. 
I'll.gladly take the time ,to quietly sit 
As Yau s'h~.r:e with ME th'e STORY. 
- -
THE STORY o f ·a ~'t.M·rJ'";S WVE. 
Whi ch sent do GJF_TS.1 f rom above; -
: ' 'ff' .- .- ~~ -· 
:~ ,. · - Help me- Lord, ~b unaers'tand ·it ~ 
____ so in my earth-stay I may NEVER FALL . (ws) 
• I 
